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FamilyNet
6350 West Freeway

Fort Worth, TX 76116
Phone: 817-570-1447
Fax: 817-570-1448

CHILDREN'IIPLOGRAN4N4ING CERTIEICATION FOR FIRST QUARTER 2OO7

This is to certify that FamilyNet ('Netv/ork") as standard plactice formats and airs the lbllowing chi
programs and series so that the total commercial time (i[cluding local ad avails) is less than 10.5 mi
hour on weekends, and 12 minutes per hour on weekdays, in compliance with the Children's Televi
1990 and the rules and regulations ofthe Federal Commrmicalions Commission (,,FCC',).

Childrcn's Prlpms Aired Durin&EtstLtQ!44!ei2007

I hereby declare under penalty ofperjury that the foregoing is true and colrec1.

r Adventures in Odyssey
. Buzz & Poppy
r Lil 'Iguana

r Mary Lou's Flip Flop Shop
o Nana Puddin' Show, The
o View From Zoo. A

Ray Raley, Vice President-Engineering & Traffic

FamilyNet.lno.

Dater March 29, 2007

trogram Name trogram Descriptlon
qges
lanoe

Adventures in Odyssey

\dventures in Odyssey pfesents exciting entertainment tha
)rings moral and biblical principles to life. Sel in the small
own of Odyssey, the stoies range from comedy to
iuspense, from romance to mystery. The show's
nemorable, fun characters and situations are desiqned to
glite rl'e irnagina ons of tweens - while capt,varina the
lttention of the entire familv.

\ges 8-'12

1uzz & Poppylv

Journey to a land of delight and surprises in this TV series
jesigned to be enjoyed and understood by children ages 4-
I years old. Buzz and Poppy has undedying themes of
)nvironmentaland life lessons, wrapped in a blend of
Tluslc, humor and adventure,

\ges 4-8

t-il' IguanarM

-/'/guana is a wonderful character that lived in the
aintoresiwith his family. During a horrific tropical storm he
)ecame separated from his family while irying to seek
ihelter in a cave. Magically, he found Storyland, the setting
n which he teaches childfen lessons in safety. Lil'lguana
ind his siblings interact with children and teach lessons of
jafety to children nationwide.

\ges 3-7

eatu ng Olympic champion l\,,lary Lou Retton, this se es
; packed wiih high-enefgy fun that focuses on physical
tness; health, nut t ion; hygiene, confidence building and

es 4-6

-h@://www.familynet.com/site/c.ikITLaMXJvBlb.23353'7'7k.4F9F/Childrens proerarnmin... 4/10/2007
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Nana Puddin' Shown
The

[his exciting series is colorful, action-packed, and full of
turprises. Hosted by awad-winning ventfiloquist Dennis
-ee, the program mixes ene€etic performances from the
rost, specialguests, and the wacky personalities of more
han 26 puppets. A ljve audience of childrcn fills each
)pisode containing laughter, songs, and skits. Iho Nara
tuddfi'Shory presents a timeless and solid message
eaching childrcn how to make wise choices in many of
ife's difficult situations. Note: this program was rated
righ in education & information by the Annenburg
'ublic Policy Center at the 4lh Annual Convention on
thildren & telovision in Washington, DC 1999.

\ges 4 -
IO

View From the Zoo, A

(ds love to watch other kids getting to do oool things. View:rom the Zoo features kids as the hosts and field reporters
oho explore fascinating facts ofgiraffes, zebfas, dolphins
rs well as some more unusual animals like naked mole
ats, emus, and meerkats. They examine God's cfeation,
ocusing on the unique design, equipment and super
lenses ofthe animal. Each show has a gue6t appeafance
)y populaf author, cary Richmond, telling animal storieE
rnd teaching biblical principles.

\ges 4-10

. http://www.familynet.conVsite/c.iklTlaMxJvEk.23353'77k.AF9FlChildrens Programmin... 4/10/2007


